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"Hey, I won the lottery!!"

"No, you didn't. You are pulling my leg."

■　以下の英文の意味を書こう!!

The city will demolish the building on the grounds of public safety.

He fixed my jeans, so they are as good as new. 

熟語テスト　2  (基本編　2)　解答

  [                                                                                                         ]

[                                                                             　　　　　　                      ]

[                                                                                                          ]

[                                                                                                               ]

We were asked to pick a number at random.

An old friend e-mailed me out of the blue yesterday.

[                                                                            　　　　　　　　　　　         ]

Red hair tends to run in my father's family. 

[                                                                                                           ]

[                                                   　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　     ]

My teacher pointed out that I have a serious problem in math. 

[                                                                                                    　       ]

She loves going to karaoke as she can show off her singing ability.  

[                                                                                                              ]

Thanks to her help, our research is really starting to take off. 

[                                                                                                            ]

The cold has set in early this year. 

My doctor says I have to refrain from fried foods for my health. 

[                                                                                                        ]

Greg's trip to China got delayed owning to a huge hurricane. 

[                                                                                                          ]

I make it a point to drink at least 1liter of water every day.

[                                                                                                           ]

Tom talked me into buying the book for $200.
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[                                                                                                                  ]

I knows it's hard, but you have to try to some extent. 

[                                                                                                           ]
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"Hey, I won the lottery!!"

"No, you didn't. You are pulling my leg."

■　以下の英文の意味を書こう!!

The city will demolish the building on the grounds of public safety.

He fixed my jeans, so they are as good as new. 

熟語テスト　2  (基本編　2)　解答

[  ねぇ、宝くじ、あたったよ!　- あたってないでしょ。 からかってるんでしょ。           ]

[   市は公共の安全のため、そのビルを取り壊すだろう。   　　　　　　　                      ]

[  我々は番号を無作為に選ぶように言われた。                  　                         ]

[    彼は私のジーンズを直してくれた。だから、それはほとんど新品同様だ。             ]

We were asked to pick a number at random.

An old friend e-mailed me out of the blue yesterday.

[    今年が寒さが早くやって来た。                 　　　　　　　　　　　         ]

Red hair tends to run in my father's family. 

[       赤毛は私の家系に遺伝している。                 ]

[     旧友が昨日、突然メールをしてきた。       　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　     ]

My teacher pointed out that I have a serious problem in math. 

[    先生は私が数学で深刻な問題を抱えているということを指摘した。        　       ]

She loves going to karaoke as she can show off her singing ability.  

[     彼女は自分の歌唱力を自慢できるので、カラオケに行くのが好きだ。              ]

Thanks to her help, our research is really starting to take off. 

[  彼女の助けのおかげで、我々の研究は軌道に乗りはじめている。              ]

The cold has set in early this year. 

My doctor says I have to refrain from fried foods for my health. 

[  医者は私は健康のために油ものを控えなければいけないと言った。                 ]

Greg's trip to China got delayed owning to a huge hurricane. 

[  巨大な台風のために、グレッグはの中国への旅行は遅れた。                                                                                                     ]

I make it a point to drink at least 1liter of water every day.

[   私は1日に少なくとも1リットルは水を飲むことにしている。                   ]

Tom talked me into buying the book for $200.
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[         トムは私を説得して、200ドルで本を買わせた。                ]

I knows it's hard, but you have to try to some extent. 

[     難しいのはわかるけど、ある程度は挑戦しなければいけません。          ]


